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ABSTRACT   

ThemicroscopICeXaminationofsaline－dilu亡edandiodine－Stainedwet  

mountpreparations hassatisfactori1y beenadoptedinmanylaboratories  

asasimpleaIlddefinitediagl10Sfjcmeasure・But，itisknownthatsome  
difficultieshavesometimestakenplaceindetectionandidentificationof  

PrOtOZOaWith this examination．We examinedthe usefulnessof SAF  

（SOdiumacetate，aCeticacid，andformalin）fixation．andalcianblue8GS  

andpyroninB（AP）stainfor wetmountpreparationsoffecalmaterials  

takenfromamoebiasisandgiardiasispatientsinthlSStudy．SAF点xation  
WaSfoundveryeffectivefor preservlngthemorphologlCalcharactersof  

prokほOa，e5peCially fheinner裏ruc‡ure，and for glVlng tbe good  
StainabilitytoAPstain・TheprotozoastainedwithAlミeithertrophozoites  

OrCyStS，ShowedtheclearcoTltOurdistinguishablefromouteradmixtures  

withthenuclearmembraneandthekaryosotnestaineddeeppurple，and  
thechromatoidbodycoloreddeepred・Thiswasconnrmedby thefact  
thattheprotozoawerenotstainedwellwithAPwhennotfkedwithSAF  
This method would be usable for the routine examination of fecal  
mateda15in血e射inalproIozoani皿fecfjons，pa∫tkularly伽ぬ椚ロビね   
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histoケticaand GlaTdiaintestinalisinfections．SAFfixativecouldalsotx  

usedasalong－termpreSerVativeofprotozoainfecalmaterials．   

INTROI）UCTION   

Inintestinalprotozoaninfections，Particularly amoebiasis and  

giardiasis，the microscoplCeXaminationoffecalmaterials glVeS uS the  
definitediagnosis・Director saline－dilutedwetmountpreparations，and  
iodine－Stainedwetmountpreparationsoffecalmaterialshavesofartx：en  
used routinely for detectionof causativeprotozoa・Although these  

technicsare simpleandrapidlyprepared，andusual1yprovide uswith  
accuratediagnosticresults，Wehavesome［imesmetsomedifficultiesfor  

detectionandidentificationofprotozoa・   

Formalin，PⅥlorMIFsolutionha5uSual1ybeenusedforpreservation  

Offecalmaterials（Brooke andGoldman1949；．SaperoandI＿，aWless  

1942）．Tbesepreservatives canbeusedwithsatisfactionifthematerials  
aremixedwith［hepreservative，tightlysealedandplacedinrefrigerator・  
As PⅥ1contains sublimate，bichloride of mercury，aS One Of the  
COmPOnentS，Particularcareonenvironmentalpollutionisrequestedinits  
use（BrookeandGoldman1949）．  

In this study，the usefulnessof SAF fixation and AP stain was  
examinedfor wet moun［preparations offecalmaterials takenfrom  
amoebiasisandgiardiasispatients．SAFfixativewascomposedofacetic  
acid，SOdiumacetate，andformalin，butdidnotcontainsublimate（Jund  

1972，YangandScholten1977）・APstainingsolutionwascomposedof  
alcianblue8GS，One Of copper－phthalocyaninedyes，and pyronin B  
（Sternheimer1975）・Theproceduretomakewetmountpreparationswith  

themwastechmicallyeasyandthespecimensgaveussatisfactoryresults  
eitherindetectionofprotozoaorinidentificationofthespecleS・   

MATERIAl．S AND METHODS  

Fgc‘Zhα叩Jピ∫   

Fecalsamples used were collected from patientsinfectedwith  

肋加佃加減血中加andG′d戒ぬ加托∫血αJJ∫．  

5Aダノ改α〟ve∫0加わ乃   

SAFfixativesolutionis composedofl・5g sodiumacetate，2．Oml  

Jβ   
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ace［icacid，4．O mlformalin，and92．5mldistilled water．The fecal  

SampleswerefixedwithSAFsolutionaccordingtothemethodofYang  
andScholten（1977）・Onepart ofthefreshfecalsamplewasmixedwell  

WithatleasHhree parts offhe SAFsoJutionandfixedfor atleast30  
minutes at room temperature. 

ThesamplesaddedSAFwerestrainedthroughasheetofgauzeinto  
testtubes，thenwashedoncewithphysiologlCalsalinebycentrifugation  
for oneminute a［800G．The supernatan［were decanredand the  

SedimentswerecollectedandstoredaspreservedsamPlesL  
WeJ∽0〟乃Jクr甲αrα血〃∫Jね血dw油APα通わ血ビ   

APstainlngSOlutionwascomposedofonepartof2％alcianblue8GS  
（Wakopure chemical，Osaka，Japan）indistilledwaterandtwopartsof  
l・5％pyroninB（Wakopurechemical，Osaka，Japan）indistilledwater  
（Sternheimer1975）．   

WetmountlngWithAPsolutionwasmadeby mixlngadrop ofAP  
SOlutionandadropofpreservedsampleinatesttubeoronaslideglass・  

Adropofthemixturewasplacedonaslideglassandcoverslipped・   
We［mountlng Withiodine solution wasmade similarly as above．  

Iodinesolutionconsistedofl・O giodine（Wakopure chemical，Osaka，  

Japan），2・Ogpotassiumiodide（Wakopurechemical，Osaka，Japan），and  
lOO mldistilled water・Saline－diluted wet mount preparations of  

PreSerVed samplesused as comtroIspecimenswere alsoprepared by  
mixlngeaChadropofsalineandpreservedsample・  
P2r7乃d〝ビ〃J∫J〟g〃∫∽eαr∫W油im月一加耽血刀肋   

Permanent stainsmears wjthiron－hematoxylin stainwere made as  
follows・A slide glasswascoatedwithO・6％neoprene（Sigma，Tokyo，  

Japan）solutionintoluerleanddried・Thesmearwasmadewithadropof  
SAFpreserved samplesor APstainedwetmountpreparations ofSAF  
PreSerVed5amPles（SAF－AP）onthecoatedslideglassanddriedatroom  

temperature・Thesmearwasdippedintapwaterfor twotothreeminutes  
andplacedin2．5％feTric ammozlitlmStllfa【eforfour hours．Thesmear  
WaSrinsedwithtapwater，thenplacedinO・5％hematoxylinsolutionfor  

Sixto12hours・Thesmearwasrinsedwith［apwaten placedin2．5％  
ferricammonlumSulfatefordisstain，thenplacedinwaterfortwohours，  

∴・；   
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Figure 2 Light microscopic micrographs of En的moeba his加かtica cyst (a) and 
leukocytes (b) in AP stained wet mount preparations of SAF preserved samples. 
( original magnification x 400)

When the living trophozoite was not fixed with SAF and stained with 
AP, the cytoplasm appeared slightly reddish, and the nuclear membrane 
and the karyosome were not clearly visible (Fig. 1 b). It was assumed that 
the living protozoa might not be stained with AP. 
E. histolytica cysts stained with AP

The cyst stained with AP was shown in figure 2a. The cytoplasm was
stained bright red similarly to the cytoplasm of trophozoite. Most of the 
chromatoid bodies were colored deep red as compared with cytoplasm, 
but some of them were stained bluish hue. The nuclei appeared bright red 
with the nuclear membranes and karyosomes stained deep red or bluish 
red, similarly to the nucleus of trophozoite. 

It was known that leukocytes were apt to be confused with protozoan 
cysts. But they were easily distinguished from cysts as their appearance 
stained with AP was quite different from cysts. The cytoplasm was stained 
slightly red, most of the nuclei were not stained but their structures were 
finely visible, and some nuclei were stained bluish (Fig. 2b ). 
G. intestinalis trophozoites stained with AP

The cytoplasm was stained bright red. The cell membrane, median 
body, and flagellates were stained deep red or purple. The adhesive disk 
was stained pale pink. The nuclear membrane and karyosomes stained 
deep red, similarly to those of E. histolytica trophozoite (Fig. 3a,b). 

Figure 1 Light microscopic micrographs of Entamoeba histolyticαtrophozoite in
wet.mount preparations stained with alcian blue 8GS and pyronin B (AP stain). a,
AP stained wet mount of SAF preserved sample. b, AP stained wet mount of
unpreserved sample. ( original magnification x 400)

dehydrated in ascending concentration of ethanol, placed in xylene, and

mounted with a coverslip. 
Microscopic observation of specimens 

Trophozoites and cysts found microscopically were observed of their

size, form, cofor, distinction, inner structure, and others, then figured out

their species and stage. 
The detection rate of protozoan cysts in wet mount preparations

Three kinds of wet mount preparations, AP-stained, iodine-stained,

and saline-diluted, were compared on the presence and number of

protozoa on each 20 specimens. The detection rate was expressed by

perce脚ge of the number of specimens in which protozoa were found, to

20 specimens. 

21 

RESULTS 
E. histolytica trophozoites stained with AP

The trophozoite stained with AP was shown in figure la. The

cytoplasm, both endoplasm and ectoplasm, was stained bright red. The

cell membrane was stained deep purple. The nucleus was also stained

bright red but clearly distinguished from cytoplasm, as the nuclear 

membrane and karyosome appeared equally deep purple. 

20 
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Vegetable cells, mucus, and other αdmixtures in specimens 

Vegetable cells were commonly stained deep red and the mucus was 
stained bluish hue. They were easily distinguishable from intestinal 
protozoa. 
lron-hemato巧1/in per manent stain of SAF preser νed and SAF-AP samples 

Both the cytoplasms of E. histolytica and G. intestinalis were stained 
brightly bluish. The internal structures of these protozoa, nuclear 
membrane, karyosome, chromatoid body, curved bristle, and flagellates, 
were stained deep blue (Fig. 4). Since AP staining solution was rinsed out 
from protozoa during the process of iron-hematoxylin st泊n, AP stain 
which was preliminarily given to the samples had no affection to the 
result of iron-hematoxylin stain. 

Detection r ate of protozoan cyst in wet mount prepar ations stained 

with AP, iodine，αnd diluted with saline 

The result was shown in Table 1. SAF-fixed and AP-stained wet mount 
preparations showed the highest rate of 95% (19/20) either in E.

histolytica or in G. intestinalis. SAF-fixed and iodine-stained preparations 
showed 75% in E. histolytica and 65% in G. intestinalis. The detection 
rate in saline wet mount preparations was the lowest in either species of 
protozoa, E. histoかtica or G. intestinalis.

DISCUSSION 
The technology of laboratory diagnosis in amoebiasis and giardiasis 

has been becoming improved and more accurate. Recently, the serological 
diagnosis has been commonly used and the detection of spec江ic antigens 

Table 1 Detection rates of E. his仰がica cyst and G. intestinalis cyst in each 20 AP 
stained, iodine stained wet mount and saline diluted wet mount preparations of SAF 
pr回erved samples . 

Protozoa 
Entamoeba his totヲtica

Giαirdia intestinalis 

AP stain 
19/20 (95%) 

19/20 (95%) 

23 

Det疋ction rat怠
Iodine stain Saline dilution 
15/20 (75%) 11/20 (55%) 

13/20 (65%) 10/20 (50%) 
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佗gerα抽ce恥椚〟C〝∫，d血oJ鹿rαd肌血〟柁∫加岬eC血ビ〃∫   
Vegetablecellswerecommonlystaineddeepredandthemucuswas  

stainedbluish hue．They were easily distinguishablefromintestinal  
protoZO乱  

加〃－んピ∽αわ叩肋クビr〝王d〃ビ〃J裏α～〃げ甜∫ク化躍′・Vビdα戚JAダーAP北抑画b   

Both［hecytoplasmsofE・hl5tO＆tlCaandG・Entestinaliswerestained  
brightly bluish・Theinternalstructures of these protozoa，nuClear  
membrane，karyosome，ChIOmatOidbody，CurVedbristle，andnagellates，  
werestaineddeepblue（Fig．4）・SinceAPstaimingsolutionwasrinsedout  
from protozoa duringtheprocessofiron－hematoxylinstain，APstain  
whichwaspreliminarily glVentOthe sampleshadnoaffectiontothe  
resultofiron－hematoxylinstain・   

βeねC血〝rαナビげクmわヱ0αれCγJJJ乃Wビr椚β〃乃Jク「甲drαrわ乃∫∫追加d  

w肋Afミわd血ビ，dJdd血Jビdw肋∫α肋ビ   
rnLereSultwasshowninTablel．SAF－fixedandAP－Stainedwetmount  

preparationsshowedthe highest rate of95％（19／20）eitherin E・  

histoPicaorinG．intestinaLIs・SAF－fixedandiodine－Stainedpreparations  

showed75％inE．histo＆tlCaand65％inG・intestinalis・Thedetection  
rateinsalinewetmountpreparationswasthelowestineitherspeciesof  
pro【ozoa，g．／1加ゆ血αOrG・血加血Ⅶ損・   

DISCIJSSION   

Thetechnologyoflabora［ory diagnosisinamoebiasisandgiardiasis  
hasbeenbecomlnglmPrOVedandmoreaccurate・Recently，theserologlCal  
diagnosishasbeen commonlyused andthedetection ofspecificantlgenS  

7bblelDelectionratesorE・hLs［oLytlCaCyStandGrintesfinaLiscystineach20AP   
stalned，icdinestainedwetmountandsalinedilutedwetmountpreparationsorSAF   
PreSerVedsampIes・  

De【ectionIて止e  

APsLaln  Idinestaln SalinedilutlOn  PTOtOZOa  

ど〃肋gぬ／血叫・此α   19／20（95％）15／20（75％）11／20（55％）  

G山九批正扉出血（血  19／20（95％） 13／20（65（苑） 10／＝0（50囁）  

g3   
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OrDNAtocausativeprotozoain［hefecalma［erialorserumOfpatients  
hasbeenstudied（Abd－Allaetal．1993，KasprzakandMqjewska1995，  
Vidalet al．199l，Yamaura etal．1990）．But，the first choiceof  

diagnosticmeasuresisstillthedetectionofprotozoawithmicroscopIC  
examimationoffeces（Ravdin1995）．   

FecalmaterialsshouldbesubjectedtomicroscopICeXaminationas  
SOOnaS POSSibleafter collected，0therwise the protozoain feces，  
especiallytrophozoites，WOuldco11apseordiewithinafewhours．The  
microscopICeXaminationofsaliJle－dilutedandiodine－Stainedwetmount  
PreParationshassatisfactori1ybeenadoptedinmanylaboratories asa  

Simpleanddefimi［ediagnosticmeasure・But，itisknown thatsome  
dimcultieshavesome［imestakenplaceindetectionandidentificationof  
protozoawiththisexamination（Krogstadetal．1978）．   

SAF fixation was found very effective for preservlng the  
morphologlCalcharactersofprotozoa，eSPeCiallytheinnerstructure，and  

forglVlngthesuitablestainabilitytoAPstain．Theprotozoastainedwith  
Afミeithertrophozoitesorcysts，Showedtheclearcontourdistinguishable  

from outeradmixtures，the nuclear皿embrane and karyosomewere  
Staineddeeppurple，andthechromatoidbodiescoloreddeepred．Onthe  
Otherhand，admixtures，eSPeCial1yleuk∝yteSthatwereapttobeconfused  
Withprotozoancysts（KrogstadetalL1978），WereeaSilydistinguished  
fromcystsbytheirappearancestainedwithAP   

APstainlngmethodisroutinelyusedinclinicallaboratoriestoprepare  
the wet mounts of urinary sediments for microscopic examination 

（Sternl1eimer1975）・Thismethodhasnotbeenusedpreviouslyinanywet  

mountpreparationfor demons［rationofintestinalprotozoa・AIcianblue  

8GSisabasiccopper－Phthalocyaminedyewithhighmolecularweightthat  
Stainsacidmucopolysaccharidesandnucleicacids，but haslowstai  

affihitytocytoplasmicribonucleicstructures（Mowry1963）．Ontheother  
hand，PyrOninBisabasicxanthenedyewithlowmolecularweightthat  

interacts strongly and rapidly with polynucleotides，Particularly  
ribonucleicacids（Scott1967）．Bothofalcianblue8GSandpyroninBdo  
not or slightly stain theliving cell（Chapman－Anderson1962，  

Sternheimer1975）・Thiswasconfirmedby thefactthatprotozoawer  

not stainedwellwith AP whennot fixed with SAF Concern1ng the  

二▲J   
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fixationof protozoain fecalmaterials，i【was recognizedlater［hat  
formalincouldbesubstitutedtosomeextentfor SAFfixative．   

Thedetectionrate ofcystsinSAF－AP wetmountpreparationswas  
95％，al［houghiodineazld saline－dilutedwetmoun［methodsshoweda  

lowerdetectionrate・YangandScholten（1977）reported thatintestinal  
protozoain SAF preserved specimenshoweda higher de亡ectionra［e  

COmParedwithunpreservedspecimen・Itwasnoticedthatthepermanent  
PreParations stainedwithiron－hematoxylinof SAF preservedsamples  
Showedahigherdefecrionra［e thanthewetmountpreparationsofSAF  
PreSerVedsamples・TheSAF－APwetmethodalsohadtheadvantagethat  
tofindprotozoa andtoidentify（he speCieswereeasierinthlSmethod  
thaninothers，althoughthemotilityoftrophozoiteswaslostinthiswet  
mountpreparations．ItwaspolntedoutthattheSAFpreservedsamples  
and even the SAF－APsampleswere equally stained wellwithiron－  
hematoxylin．In view of the facts mentioned above，the SAF－APwet  
mountmethodwouldbebe亡ter亡OuSetOgetherwithsaline－dilutedme（hod，  
Orwith bo［h of saline－diluted■andiodine wet mount method，than u5e  

SOlely．  

Itis aroutine proceduresofar usedforfecalexaminationthatthe  
fecal materials collected from patients are mixed with one of 
PreSerVativessuchasformalin，MIFandP＼仏，Sealedtightlyandstoredin  
refrigerator untilmicroscopIC eXamination・SAFfixativeproveditself  

effectiveasalong－term preSerVative，aSthefecalmaterialsaddedSAF  

fixativeandpreservedfor severalyears displayedthe clearimageof  
PrOtOZOainwetmountprepara［ionsstainedwithAPandinpermanent  
Prepara［ionssminedwi（hiron－hematoxylin・   

TheseresultsstronglysuggestedthatSAF－APwetmountmethodbe  
rapidand satisfactoryenoughfor routinemicroscopIC eXamina［ionin  
intestinalprotozoaninfections，eSPeCia11yE．hlstoウtlCaandG・intestina  
in托ction．  
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